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Patriotic Pantomime to
Feature Bible Class matter what ibrand of

baking powder you use, you may . .

have success with your baking
today but what about tomorrow
or next week. Uiohhityr-un-failing

success evey bday in the-ye- ar

rthat's the biggest mark of
merit a leavener can have and
that's the very thing that has made

j. J : ferred bake-da- y aid of Americas;

ATTDRED BUHCB
Phane 106

nptHB man who sang the "Pipe
f i JLc; of Gordon's - Men"; by Ham- -
.mood.fith bis back to the audi- -'

ence, his hands resting before him
pa the vast Knabe piano, and the
inan who was hla accompanist, Ru-

dolph Omen," an artist ot amazing
"technical sensitivity, attracted
,'Tnany of Salem's devotee group to
the St. PaulV Parish Hona for
a- - post-conce- rt reception ou Wed-

nesday evening. The menibers.ot
; the Apollo club, with Dr. and Mrs.
John R. Sites, were guest-host- s.

; Tho group included Messrs. W. S.
Anderson, Vm. Blumenberg, P. E.
3Jroerr H. W. Bross, Emil Carlson,
Ivan Corner, F, G. Deckeback, Ov

K. Pe Witt, H. B. Glaisyer, Albert
II. Gllle, A. A. Gueffroy, II. A.
Wwynn, A. B. Hansen. J. It.

x

, Humphreys, E. A. Kenny. Fred
. KruHe, E. A. Leach, Harry T. Lore

. Jofcn Lucker, Jr.. James Marr, Ly-m- an

McDonald, Win. McGihrlst,
; Jr., Wire XSilchtist, Sr., J.

Oscar Olson, IV C. 'Roberta,
I Richard Robertson.' J. P. Smart,
TJ A. Weber,, A. J. Wenger. Harry

. Weiss, Thomas L. Williams. D. A.
.Young, Prank Zinn.

.. ? Miss' Ruth ) Bedford, a highly
jympathetlc pianist, is aceoropan- -13

RevivaJ of wartime days will he
featured at ;the John Evans Bible
class at the Bligh theater Siuitlny
morning. a:47 o'clock, when Mrs.
Frank Brown will present a cos-

tume, pau'toniimtt qt (he Star rpan-gle- d

Banner, accompanied by Os-

car Steel hammer, who will sing
the words of the song.. Mrs. Brown
won a state-wid- e repuitlon for
this line of work during the war.
when she appeared in a majority
of the Oregon cities. She is a sis-

ter of Frank Myers, of the Spa.
Representatives of all tho vet-

erans' organizations of the city in-

cluding the GAR. the Spanish War
Veterans. Veterans of Foreign
Wars and of the American legion
have been invited to attend the
Sunday program, which will be of
a patriotic nature. George P. Grif-
fith, vice commander of the Amei
lean legion, will give a short ad-

dress us a representative of the
veterans!, organizations.

By request, the brass quartet
which made such a hit last Sunday
will bo heard agai3n Sunday morn-
ing. ClasH singing, one of .the
features of the program, will be
continued.

Owing to the growing interest
iii this mens'
Sunday lass, a large attendance
is anticipated Sunday. Much fa-

vorable comment followed the ini-

tial program of the class and near-
ly all of those who were present
at the fiFst session are expected
to be hack this Sunday.

Silverton Legioners Have
Telegram From Stanfield

SILVERTOX, Or., Feb. 21.
(Special to The Statesman.) Del-be- rt

Reeves post of the American
legion enjoyed an enthusiastic
meeting at the Knights of Pythias
hall Monday night. Seventy-fiv- e

members were present.
The membership drive was

was brought to a formal close at
this time showing the legion with
a total membership this year of
208. Prizes awarded in the mem-
bership drive went to Harvey
Wells, Wilfred Loomls, Clarence
Rosheim, Claire Jarvis, . James
Solberg and Clifford Rue.

An important feature of the
meeting was the reading of a tele-
gram received from Senator Rob-
ert X. Stanfield. Senator "Stan-field- 's

telegram was in reply to
one sent to him from Delbert
Reeves post, thanking him for past
assistance he has given the bonus
bill and asking him what his stand
would be should the president veto
the bill. -

Senator Stanfield replied that ho
was in favor of a. fairly adjusted
compensation bill, but that at the
present he was not'in a position
to say how he would vote should
the bill receive the veto of the
president, because the bill as it
was, first drafted might be amend-
ed and changed in so many ways
that by the time It reached the
president ho would perhaps be
Justified in vetoing it. '

Social Evening Enjoyed
By Trinity Organizations

SILVERTON, Or., Feb. 21. --2
(Special to The . Statesman)
Trinity Sewing circle and Trinity
Men's club enjoyed a social eve-

ning Tuesday evening at Trinity
church. Miss Myrna Sather, Miss
Emma Rue, Miss Sopha Brendon
served refreshments 'during the
evening. Those present were, be
sides the hostesses, Mrs. Marie
Buness, Miss Nettie Hatteberg,
Miss Nettie. Benson, Mr. and. Mrs.
Arthur Gottenberg, Miss Inge- -

If you dpubt the; uriusual ;

quality of eumet;4thaKev -

msSHL . . .

:

select menusetne ....

cipe and employ Galumely

millions upon ' millions b wo-- . ,

.men to Uu'froina bakmgioow
der they-ha- d used or:yfs---i- t

has proven to them that the"Best
by Test" leavener isthe purest
that -- npney can buy. For better
bakings day in and day out

1st of the club, Mrs. Julia Harms
'
appeared also with the club as an

4

assistant soprano.
i All' were responsive and jocular

.'about the' program. The visiting
artists were unusually' communi-"cativ- e,

and there' was much con-

genial. Jostling. Jot a place near
the affable tenor and the splen- -
didly; sensitive pianist.. Mr. Alt- -.

house talked unrestrainedly of his
western .trip. - "f always enjoy

' travelling," he said. In fact, he
."expressed himself as preferring

straight touring, always, to opera
work. He feels' that the oppor-
tunities" for thV expression of the

. real artist are vastly larger in any
individual work, than - in work
with group. , That. Paul 4U-hou- se

has personality is a. favor-
ite fact with audiences. They like
Yia estimable poise. His actor-wa- ys

Ity always reinforce "him.

.When early in, the - program he
'came onto the stage he came with
'the Intriguing air of declamation.
He was saave and charming on the
platform and suave, and charming

i, in reception. On the platform bis
voice achieved tremendous reaches
yet- - his.rv.oice. seemed to have an
exuberant ease- - behind even his

if .
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ance Of Albany since their last vis-

it here some 14 years aeo . Yes
terday. In company with, iiri and
Mrs. W. "vTI Crawford; t2iey drove
to Salem and were much- - Impress
ed with . the' beautiful ; capitol
grounds and the highway over!

which they passed. rr
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The program will start at 2:30
liefreshments win be served. Each
lady qf the .organisation is asked,
to bring a iake. .

raul Althouse, the tenor, and
Rudolph Gruen were dinner guests
of Dr. and Mr. John R. Sites on
the eve of the Apollo clnb con-

cert.. - ,' ..i

Word comes from the college at
Corvallls announcing the engage
ment of Miss Itol Bailey to Joseph
Wilcox. Miss Bailey is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Delia Smallwood of
Salem. She is a student at the
Oregon Agricultural college where
she is a sophomore in home econ
omics. Miss . Bailey is a Delta
Zeta. Mr. Wilcox who is of Los
Angeles, Cat, Is a junior in agri-
culture. He is a member of the
Delta Phi Sigma and of the Al-

pha Zeta (honorary) fraternities.

The International Bible Stu
dents' association meets every
Sunday in Derby hall. It is a
study class open at 2:30 in the
afternoon to all those interested.

--X"

Mr. A. R. Sites of Portland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sites was
in Salem to attend the Apollo club
concert Wednesday evening.
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Miss Helen Pearce is among
those from Salem planning to see
"Blossom Time," in Portland Sat-

urday afternoon.

Miss Helen Bartholomew, of
Portland, is a guest at the Delta
Phi hou e. coming Thursday noon.
Miss.. Bartholomew, plans to stay
over for the Washingtonian ban-
quet.

The second attraction of the ser
ies of concerts given In Salem,
this season, under the direction
of Mrs. W. E. Anderson, will be
the Portland Chamber of Music
trio composed of Susie Fennell
Pipes, violin; Ferdinand Konrad,
'Cello; and J. Hutchinson, piano,
who will appear at the Grand thea-
ter on Monday evening, March 3.
This trio Is well known in the
northwest, having played together
tor 12 years. Their program,
which promises to be a rare treat,
will include Russian, English,
French, and Italian compositions.
Chamber music is known as the
quintessance of musical art. It
Is 'more widely known in Europe
than in America. In recent years
every city of any culture and size
has come to have its own cham-

ber music organisation. This is
the second time Salem has had
the privilege of hearing a trio of
this kind, the Chernlafskys play
ing here four years ago to a small
but appreciative audience. The
size of the Grand and its splendid
acconstlca will add to the pleasure
of this concert.

- The Oregonian of January 25
hag this to say in regard to this
trio's-lates- t concert, there: A
heavenly concert . was given last
night by the Chamber Music trio.
The Mozart trlq C Major No. 4

from the first to the last note had
a crystal clearness with a feeling
of deliberation even at its swift-
est pace that made tho movement
one to be long remembered. The
Semitina was lively, racial, and
pungent, bringing a flood-tid- e of
applause from the closely packed
audience which persuaded the trio
to add an extra, encore which
proved so delightful that it real
ly invited its own repetition.

A further-- group of press com
ments emphasize continually the
magnificent rhythms and exquisite
harmony of the Chamber numbers
as the. trio invariably presents
them".

The third and final concert of
this series will be presented April
2, Cecil Fanning, baritone, the ar
Ust.

Miss Helen Selig, talented local
violinist-- and pupil of Professor
W, Wallace Graham, under the
auspices of the Civic Music club,
played at the Oregonian Radio sta
tion In Portland Tuesday. The
selections she gave were: "Can
sonetta" (D'Ambrosio). "Govotte"
(Gossre-Elman- ), "Berceuse Salv"
(Nervuda), and "Garden Melody"
(Schuman). -
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The Washingtonian Society of
Willamette university are enter
taining students and friends of the
school at 12:30 today at the tradi
tional banquet of the organization
The ..tables are arranged in the
basement of the First Methodist
church, and the ladies ot the de
nomination ' are preparing the
menu. Decorations, follow the mo
tif of the season. Doctor Carl
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The figures represent correapond-l- n

UtUrs in th alphabet. Fig-
ure 1 li A, 2 la B. and mo on. Theten figures apell three worda.
What are the words?
To atea, Womem, Boy and Qirla
All can share in these easy-to-w- ln

prtzea. Bend the three words on
ahet ot paper, neatly written,
with your name and address. . ,

First prize. 1924 FORD TOURTKO
CAR. - Besides this splendid firstprise we are going to give away
thirty-nin-e, other prises,
Bead four. Answer, Act Quickly
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SO eeauaesctat- - at Sales,. Or.
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Gregg Doney Is toasi-ma'3t- e f6r
the occasion. The following is ihe
program; . v?

Welcome:, Byron Arnold, presti
dent of the Waiihingtonians.

Response Fred Patton, presi-
dent of the Associated Student
body. ; '

"What's in the Air Today?"
(Scott) Kathleen La Raut.

"The Father of His Country."
Francis Eli id, freshman class pres-

ident.
"First in War." Clarence Phil-

lips, sophomore class president.
"Fim in Peace." Richard-Brigg- s

junior class president.
"First in the Hearts ot His Coun-

trymen," Orlo GUlet. senior class
president.

Violin solo: Helen Relig.
Glee Club trio.

.V. Vj

Mrs. James Sykes, and not Mrs.
Horace Sykes as misprinted in
the account of the meeting assist-
ed the hostess, Mrs. 11. E. Carrier,
at the meeling of the Marion-Lawrenc-

class of the Firpt MHhodist
church Tuesday.

St. Paul's Parrish house will
this evening be the scene of a fes- -

iv Washington's birthday dance.
The affair is in the form of a ben-

efit for the augmenting of the
piano fund, and is the first pub-

lic entertainment of the nature to
he given in the new parrish bouse.
Tickets have had a ready sale, and
the enthusiasm has been gratify
ing. Large success is indicated
for tho affair which will be re--

plete with much good musie, a
five piece orchestra that of the
Blues Boys, having been secured.
While the decorations will be
tasteful and in keeping with the
patriotic nature of the day, the
real attention is being concentrat-
ed on the music. Patrons and
patronesses for the affair are Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Walton, Rev
erend and Mrs. H. D. Chambers,
Dr. and Mrs. William Lytle, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer. Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bell. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Catlin, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhea Luper, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, Mr. and Sfrs. Bliss
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thiel- -

son, Mrs. Amos Strong, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Rottle, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Westacott, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. O.C
Locke, Miss Gladys Steele, and Mr.J
and Mrs. Curtis Cross.
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The B. E. club met for an eve
ning of five hundred with Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Stafford on Wednes
day. The rooms were decorated
in an exceptionallyeffective man-

ner with the colorscheihe brings
Ine out exclusively the club col
nrs. red. white and ureen. Tho
hostess was assisted in the serv
ing by Mrs. Orln Watklns and
Daisy Cochran. High- - place m

cards went to Mrs. F. E. Turner
and Charles Shaw; low score to
Dr. O. L. Scott and Mrs. Edward
Fandrich. Club members present
for the evening wertf Mr. and Mrs;
Claude Townsend, Mr. and MrB,

Ed. Kcene, Mr. and Mrs. John
Spong. Mr. and Mrs. Orin WaL-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Turner,
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Davies, and Mr and
Mrs. G. R. Stafford. Special
guests for the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. Edward. Fandrich. The
next meeting of the club will be on
March 6, with Mr. and Mrs. Shaw.

Costumes colorful and unique
made Derby hall on Tuesday night
a merry place. The occasion was
the regular dance Of the Tillicum
club this time in the form of a
masquerade.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Woodry
have .ia their euest. H Suther- -

land of. Alberta. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr., and
Mrs. Kitty Graver lert Wednesday
for San Francisco, California. The
Frys are planning a three weeks'
stay. Mrs. Graver's journey con
tinues to Pennsylvania and her
visit will probably extend over a
period of two months. Mrs. Ray
mond Walsh and' children, Pris--

cilla and Raymond. Jr., of, Eu
gene, will occupy the Fry home
during the absence of tourists.

Mrs. Gerald Stanfield, of Weis- -

er, Idaho, was in Salem yesterday
to pay a short visit to her brother,
Calvin Arthur Jordan, at 940 Mill
street. Mrs. Stanfield was ac.com
panted by her young son Robert.
They left yesterday afternoon for
a flying visit with Mrs. Jordan,
from which place Mrs. Stanfield
returned to Portland on her re
turn trip home.

Mrs. Frank M. Keller, of Port
land, was in Salem yesterday to
pay a .short visit to her sister,
Mrs. J. G. Reigelman, at 940 Mill
street. Mrs. Keller was accom
panied to. Salem by several Port
land friends.

Dr. W. C, Kantner, pastor of
the First Congregational churchjof
this city. has. just been notified of
tbe death of his brother, Frank R
Kantner. at Danville. Pa. Mr.
Kantner was prominent in politics
having served for morafe: time.aa a
commissioner of Schuylkill coun
ty ana was until recently connect
d wUlf ;lto;itntruditor'i of

fice.; Ills death came aa the result
of a neryoua -- breakdown, followed- -

reached- - thef age jo7 . years but
waa' actfver)r ldeffttfle4' wltlr'TMib-li-c

intereBta up'to-th- e timeo"r;his

Calif ornians T4ke Oregon

ALBANY, Peb.;20. Perkins
Brothers, orange kings, of Potters-vili- e,

Cal., cousins of J. G. and W.
W. Crawford, aro visiting here for
a few days. They report seeing
a nUrked. change in the appear

1

relationship ajterjthia. season. He
is Interested in solo' work. St;
Louis is Rudolph . Gruen'sy home
town. He studied there under Ott-m- ar

Moll. In ew York, Harold
Bauer and Earnest Hutcheson
were his masters. However, Alt-hou- se

claims only one .leather,
Percy .Rector Stephens, with, whom
he has studied for 1 2. years," and
with whom he -- will continue to
study always. It was an! interest-
ing detail that so perfect a ar-
tist did not by any means con-
sider himself a finished artist.

Rudolph Qrlien was back in the
circle again. He mentioned the
fact that-th- e audience for the 'eve-
ning had- - been especially- - gratify-
ing; in fact. It was the largest
audience that has ever heard any
A polls club concert. Qruen was
impressed with, the Apollo clnb,
referred t them as "an excellent
chorus" and spoke Particularly ot
their "lovely ? pianissimo a. work."
Remembering that the artist who
was speaking was the same man
who two hours before had played
the Polonaise, A. Fiat, --Opus &3
from Chopin so magnificantly and
with such captivating fluidity that
the; audience couldn't wait' until
he was through to applaud, the
group, shifted . nearer. ... . Many no-
ticed a complete revision In his
technique since last year.
' The serving of refreshments

made the; reception more ' festive
and intimate. Local girls who
served were Miss Kathleen . La
Raut, Miss Josephine Bross, Miss
Trtsta Wenger and M1b Eva Rob-
erts. - H-' ' ' .

; Two solos, one by Paul Alt-hous- e,

himself, and the other, a
sea-son- g, by Mr, tE, A. Gwynn,
bass, made up a midnight pro-
gram. ; Dancing followed. r 'The
club, probably remembering Mr.
Althouse's last encore, paraphras-
ed 4heir sentiments to the - effect
thai as far as they were concern-
ed, the. Metropolitan tenor was a
candidate for honorary . member-
ship in their organization, And
the singer of "The Great Awak
ening'!- - accepted.

: 7 '.
'

The Business and Professional
Women's club met Wednesday eve-
ning at the chamber of commerce
for a chicken" dinner and business
meeting. Mrs. .S. II. Iaherwood,
assisted by Miss E. A. Lyons and
Mrs. J. II. Brewer, was, in charge.
The hostessed for the dinner, were
Mh June ; Pbilpott MliatU &Uen
Hodson, Miss' Julia Webster and
Mrs. Ella Schnlta, Wilson. The
business was mainly, a; matter of
committee reports. The next meet
lag will be on March 5th, with no
dinner served.

The Sigma Tau fraternity en
tertained the four fraternity presi
dents of the earn pus on Wednes-
day at dinner. The, group was
made up of Harold Banta, of the

t Kappa. Pi House; Fred Patten
J. Alpbi Pal Delta; Oary tllisey
of Kappa Gamma Rho and For
est Wae of plsilion Delta Ma.'

' The ladies of the GAR will en
tertain the comrades at a Wash-
ington's birthday program on Sat-
urday afternoon at the armory

The Much Wanted
Fashionable- Check

also Plaids
They are one of the
things that are
making themselves
seen and almost
heard this spring --r
you must have a
plaid or check dress
or : V skirt in your
wardrobe to. be in .
style

Good quality 'is getting
better; all the time, and
1.1 A. 1 Amat is wnai we can say
about the: woolen
terlals we're showing this

Portland Sili Shots:

C. & . STORE f254 N.' .COMMERCIAL ? - Vi,'-
invoicing is on
Our sales value shows nearly a double increase of the
previous year. To you our ever increasing; list ot ensto
mers, who have made this possible, we thank you and
assure you we will continue to sell at the lowest possible
margin of profit, relying upon volume rather than long
profit to make a successful

A pound can of
Calumet con-Vi- n

full 16
ounce. Some
baking powders
come in 12
ounce cant in
c.tead of 16
ounce c&ns. Be
sure you get a
pound when
you want it. '

EVERY INGREDIENT USED

Sales zV Times as

borg Goplerud, Levi Goplerud,
Miss Marie Corhduae, Amos Cor-hous- e,

Rev. and Mrs. George Hen-rikse- n,

Miss Louise Henriksen,
Miss Dora Henriksen, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hatteberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Haugen, Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Hall, Mrs. Hans Jensen, Miss
Jerdos Closter, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Larson, Miss Ethel Larson,
Miss Sylvia Larson, Mrs. Elmer
Olsen, Miss Valborg Ormbrek
Miss Cora Satern. Mrs. O. Orm-bre- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Jelmer Refs-lan- d,

Mrs. Henry Sterlie, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Satern, Miss Esther
Towe. Mrs. Esther Weaver, George

1 1lange, Mrs. Hans Thompson, Mrs.
S. Rue. AEr. and Mrs. Alvln Hen-ju-

Mike Starrst, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Rue, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Iver-so- n.

Rev. O. Skilbred, Mrs. Henry
Torvend, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Nelson.
Edwin Hatteberg, Miss Marie Tin-glesta- d,

Miss Clara Holman. Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Holman, Alfred
Jensen, Mrs. O. Satern, Mrs. A. G
Legard.
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Mild and sunny is the
route of the Southern Pa-
cific tp the East, through
the always interesting
states of California, Ari-
zona, New Mexico, Texas
and Louisiana

Ten days' stop-ov- er al-

lowed on all tickets at
many points in Califor-
nia, and along, the Sun-
set route including New
Orleans.

Plan NOW to take the
Southern route and join
in the world-famo- us

Mardi-Gra- s
festivities at New Orleans,
February 28 to March 4, a
pageant of unrivaled beauty
a"nd ' eplendof .

Talk yonr trip over with yonr local
agent ho will gladly give yo-.- i

coaceinicg farea, ate.
JOHN M. SCOTT ,

Asst. Pasceagtt Traffio Uanager
Portland, Oregon

Southern pacific

Another lot of Barton's Med. Bacon, lb. 19c
Barton's Fancy Picnics, at lb.;:il6cHere

-- most- difficult : numbers. - '"XljA- -

' . Blind Ploughman and the ''Great
Awakening" ,jn ore nearly used op

'ihe'full capacity of the man than
iny of the others. He fairly lost

' himself in --Ther' Blind Ploagho
man," a Clarke composition and

"full of the awfulness of absolute
renunciation ; Sir;. AUhoose. was

' thoroughly at home in his ea-- -
cores. He was glad to tell group
after group that "On Sunday" was
a Prank Waclt composition; that
"Someone Worthwhile" was from
Ward-Stephen- s: and that the lt

; cj;ntarr Folk' 6ng " was an at
,rangement ot Deema-Taylo- r.

a The roup gathered aroand the
arcompinlst with the tame eager-n!aa...l(r...Crn-en

irhci has bn
with. MrAlthouse for four years

, ill. however. ' not" continue the

-'-
-
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Fresh Ranch Eggs, doz. .1.

Thompsons Fancy Seedless Raisins,
2 lbsJ i - 2QC

Full I, Lb. Oregon Bread ;;,.:U:::3Sc
Buy Coffee-Y- ou will sav-e- ; !

High Grade Feaberry, 35c lb, or 3 lbs: $1
B Blend, a ood grade bF eoffee, lbV:.:.29c
80c R C Baking Powder ............ 6Jc
I Full I lb. of Green Tree Tea: .......59c
Large 8 oz. of Pure Lemon or Vanilla ;f

Extract ...... ... 98c
I Sk. Waldo Hills Flour 51130

Fancy Sweet Small Navel Oranges, dzJ 15c I
15 LarfTf RnlU Proni, T:t--i. Dj -- '. ,f t i OK I V
I o - v,v,
Kure Cane Sugar, 10c lb., bv sack$9:60t resh Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack.:..29c

DRY GOODS .A.Mtt
32 Fast Color Dress Gingham, yd.... ..l9c
Pure Linen Towling, yd. ....;.....:.......v.25c
New Lot of CrfrJr rtJ -- .J r 1 9Q

If t.-

4

Come see these wool clocks. Ecru, sand, Tan,
navy and black. --They're 56 and 58 inches wide. j. I 7 ., .y.v2i

1IJV lgnc or U3LYk percales, yd.- -l .. .19c
L ?llh)y Crepe at, d:... .$2;95

i Lot auk Umbrellas at il.;.... .

Priced $2.9a, $3.50, $3.75 yd.
; tw ;YOUR MjUL ORDERS ,' Receive . careful attention. We prepay ' the: express or

postage within a radius ot a' hundred miles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
- On every, porchaeeior yoer money cheerfully, refunded.

?
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY : KpL"6 at pric not: equaled inwe have a lady's nice kid' inTnelast.

throughout shoe stock
LtJL

Tradq arid Save at

. & G STORESalem Store,
468 State St,

e560 254 Ni Commercial
IIMII deatn.-- - -

T


